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We have Fun Fotoz Online! 
Thanks to Kieran Dye (Scout Leader at 1st Newfield Scouts in Chester-le-Street) and Fun Fotoz, we 
have set up a photo sharing account for the weekend. 

As well as posting in the Camp@Home Facebook group, this allows you to upload your photographs 
from Camp@Home, and to view a slideshow of everyone else’s photographs. 

After the event we’ll then be able to download and share a video slideshow of all of your favourite 
Camp@Home photographs and treasure the memories of our first Camp@Home. 

 

Guest Login Details 
You can login and upload photos until 8pm on Sunday 17th May. 

• Website access: www.funfotoz.co.uk/fotozonline 
• Password: durhamcamp 

 
We want you to upload as many photos as you can, within the login time, with what you are doing 
during Durham Camp@Home! 

On the website above, you can “Upload Photos” and “View Slideshow” by using the buttons which 
look like this: 

 

 

While you’re there, take a look at the Fun Fotoz website and think 
about their live photo sharing service for when we can all meet again 
together. 
 
Why not pop over to the Fun Fotoz Facebook Group, say thanks for 
providing the service for us this weekend and give them a like! 
https://www.facebook.com/funfotozscreen/ 

  

https://www.facebook.com/funfotozscreen/


FAQ and Other Information 
 
Is there a limit to how many photos people can upload at once? 
You can only upload 1 photo at a time, but you can simply click “Upload Another”. 
 
Is there a limit to how many photos we can upload? 
It is totally unlimited! We can spam the Fun Fotoz servers with as many photos as we like! 
 
Can you print these photos? 
Unfortunately, Fun Fotoz don’t have any printing services, but we’ll share the photos which can always 
be printed at home 
 
Can people overseas send pictures? 
Unfortunately, No. For security reasons the Fun Fotoz servers can only be reached in the UK. 
 
Can we have this service on an event in the future? 
Please see www.funfotoz.co.uk to see you can have the ‘Fun Fotoz Screen’ at your next event – ideal 
for weddings. 
 
Is this really FREE ? 
Yes, it’s being provided to us totally free. Fun Fotoz are providing this service to the community during 
lockdown. To say thank you, please like their FunFotoz Facebook page 
(https://www.facebook.com/funfotozscreen/). 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/funfotozscreen/

